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Actavis /InVentiv He.al th 
R;egio;nal Business D;irector 
chepp@kadian.com 
(317)99:7-7337 

From: Hepp, Christoph-er 
·sent: Wednesday, January 11, 2012 .5:26 PM 
To: Webb, D.ebbi.e 
Cc: Nathal·ie Leitch; Kebri•ch; S·heri 
Subject: Field Co-ntact Report-Webb 

Debbie: 

Attached is the Field Co.ntact Report that reviews our days together in the San Francisc·o area earlier this week. 
Please review this document :an.d let m·e know if you have any questions. If not, plea·.se key-in your name and d-ate at 
the bottom of the report -and return it to. me v·ia e-mail. I also recommend that y·ou keep a copy of this ·report for y.our 
own files. 

Also, as: we discus:s-ed when I was: working with you, plea.s-e submit to me an e-m-ail that outlines the pres-cribers-that 
are -affected by Medi-Cal's acti.ons to mo·ve their pati.ehts to. a m-anaged Medicaid, -and what pe·r.centage .of their 
business will be affected by this -change. Also send to me the names and pho-ne-numbers of all other peo-ple that have 
given us inf·o·rm.ation a'.bo·ut· these ·change,s, incl.u·din_g t_he PharmD at ·San Francisco General HospitaJ that we met with 
earlier this wee.k. 

Pl,ease-let me know if you hav-e-any questions. 

Th,anks,. 

Chris H·epp 
Actavis /In Ve.ntiv Health 
Regional Bus-ines-s Di.rect,or 
chepp@kadian.com 
(317)997-7337 
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Field Contact Form 

Area, Mianager Name Debbie ·webb 

Re·giona.1 Director Name Chris Hepp· 
Territory San Francisco, CA 
D.at·e 01 /0·9·~ 1·0/2012 

Sal.es .Results /Busines·s· Analysis· 

Kadian Sale.s Results 

Territory 0/o.-To-P:lan Region °/4-To-Plan 
51.2°/o (Thr·u Oct.) 

Current M-:onth·-Kadian $ Previous Month-Ka·dia:n $ 
$358,3-98 $399,30·9 

urren -mon· ·.·.a . 1an rev . . -mon· ·.·.a . 1an . . an.ge . O ' . t3 th K d. $/P 3 th K d. $/0/4 Ch 
Territory Region Nation 

-2.9°/o -1.3°/o: -0.5°/o: 

C'u.rrent 3-month Kadian Trx/P·rev. 3-month Kadian Trx/~/o. Change 
Territory Region Nation 

-6.5o/o -5.0°/o -5.2°/o 

• (Business Analysis) Share Observ·atio·ns regarding trends, etc. 

CO:NFIDENTIAL 

o Debbie, your s.ales through the first ·two months· of T3 are declining at a 
gre-ater rate than that of the West Region and the Nation. As we di·scovered 
during our time together, much o.f thi·s decrease could be attributed to the· 
drop in sal.es with M'ediCal in· your territory, an·d their m.ove in making Ka.dian 
non-preferred by moving their patients-to a managed M'e.dicaid p·lan. We ·did 
allow for an additional decreas.e in· your quota to help compensate for this 
decrease, but a further a,nalysis. will need to be completed to ·see if this 
adJustment was· corre.ct. Unfortunately before T3, when Medi.Cal was still 
filling Kadian ·scripts as a Tier ·1, your sales were als·o cons·iste-ntly· behind that 
of th·e· Natio:n and the West Region: 

■ T1-2011-
• S.an Francisco 
• West Region 
• Nation 

• T.2-2·011-
• San F·ranci·sco 
• West Region 
• Nation 

9-1.8o/o 
100.4o/o 
100.2:o/o 

91.4°/4 
95.1 °/4 
97.0°/4 
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These are trends that need to be immediately reversed. .A plan-of-action on how to 
best cha.nge these trends for the better wi'II follow in this Field Contact 

Resou:rce Utilization 
1-Below Ex_pectations 2-Meets Expectations 3-Exceeds Expectations 

Fa.rm Trak Q.n· D.em·and 2 
Co-Pay Cards 2 

Budget. 1 
iPaq/Ca:11 Reporting 2 
Expens.e Reporting 2 

Comments·: 
I am co·ncerned that _you are. not taking full advantage of your budget whe-n it comes to 
the ·number of in-servic:es you are able to provide your offices. In many cases, if offic.es 
only allow access to their prescribers by an in-s.ervice that i·s associated with a breakfast 
or lunch, the.n this is somethi:ng you sh-ould be comp.leting regularly. Consideration 
should also be given to provi·din,g these in-services .at offices where a breakfa·st or lunch 
meetin_g will .allow you more t_im·e-an-d access to the key target prescribers, 

Field Observations 
• Describe o·bserved selling sk_ills-.and noteworthy behaviors that meet or exceed 

expectations 
o As we disc·ussed 1 you are brilliant when it comes. to clinical knowle·dge of 

Kadian, o·ur competitive p.roducts, and various therapie,s that o·ur prescribers 
may utilize on their patients. When y.ou are .able to _g.et in front of your 
targets, this knowledge ·can h·e·lp you to co·ntinue. your co·nversation·s and 
allows your pre:scribers to look at· you as a resource. 

Bu-siness Strategy 
• Obs·ervations made that will lead to bu-sines·s opp·ortunities 

o Our b·igge·st opportunity is to make numerous and re_gular c·alls. on our top
prescribing Kadian offices a:nd those that prescribe· a large amount of ge.neric 
morphine sulfate and ,generic MS Cantin. With ,generic Kadian now available, 
you will nee-d to review yo·ur sales reports-and focus your t_im·e-an-d efforts on 
these offices. 

Developmental Opportunities / Action Plan 
• Describe .areas-and specific beha'vior examples that n·eed -developm·e·nt. 

CO:NFIDENTIAL 

o Sale:s Reports-You ·need to take additional tim·e in reviewing your sales 
reports.. When we attempted to see Felix ·chen 1 M!D on Tue·sday morning, it 
was a call that should not have been attempted as Dr. Chen has not 
prescribed Kadian since May 2010. We discussed ho.w you would like 
additional ,s·upport on how to· best comprehend o·ur s-ales reports-, and thi·s will 
be coming to you soon·. But, it is· quite easy to s·ee Which prescribers· are 
writing Kadian and which ate not. This information is ea,sy to pull from o·ur 
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reports .and needs to be compl·et.ed thoroughly .after we receive a new sales 
report and d,uring your work each week. 

o Plan.ning an•d Organization Yo·u ne,ed to develop a regular ro.uting pla:n that 
ass·ures you .are seeing each of your top targets on· a regular basis. This· plan 
needs to be researched based on Which of your current targets ·have the, be·st 
opportun·ity for growth (Current Kadian s.ale:s and current generic morphine 
sales should be the focus). Starting with the week of .Ja.nuary 161 2012 1 

ple·ase send to me by ·Sunday evening your p.lan fo.r the up.coming -wee·k. 
This plan will be broken down by each day of the week. Each day needs to 
have· the cities that you will be working at, Which prescribers .YOU plan to meet 
with, and a call plan that outlines· your planned go·als· for each sales call. 
l.ncluded in this pla,n should be which offices you ·have pla,nned breakfast or 
lunch in-serv·ices or thos·e you plan to bring. in coffee or an afternoon snack. 
You can format this weekly plan whichever wa·y you feel it will work best for 
you. I will need a GOP.Y of this p·lan in m·y In Box by the start ·of the day each 
M'.onday mornin.g. 

o A focus on your key target prescribers Will also benefit you i'n the coming 
months. p·1eas.e submit to me by Monday, January 16, 2012, a breakdown of 
the Top 5 office,s where you feel yo.u can make progress in growing Kadian. 
This sh.ould be based upon current manage.d market conditions, current 
Kadian usage, and current competitive usage (especially that of .generic 
morphine s.ulfate}. A list of ·the prescribers within e.ach office, along with a list 
of the other personnel in the office such a·s PA's, NP's, RN's, MA'·s and other 
office staff. An e·xplanation as to why there i·s a .good opportunity at this 
office, along with a detailed plan-of-action for each prescriber .and each non
target person in th·e· office that can have an impact on the prescript.ion writ_ing. 
Onc,e I receiv,e this plan., I will call you to discus:s your P'lan in detail. We will 
then speak weekly to discuss ·how the plan is progre,ssing and cha,nge,s that 
may need to be ·implemented. 

Deb.bie, you have, a very ·difficult, but manageable· s·ituation in sales, re,viewin.g sales· 
reports, planning a:nd organization, contact with your prescribers, and acce-ss. I want to 
be a resource and help you in every way I can. Please contact me if.there i's anyth'ing I 
can do to as·sist you. 

A,BM Signa:ture: 

Re·giona.1 Director Signature: Chri's Hepp 0111112·0·12 
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